P&C
Congratulations to our parents who have once again been successful in holding executive positions in our P&C Association—Shannon Niki (President), Kara Fellow (Secretary) and Meagan Foster (Treasurer). We welcome Amy Phillips as our new Vice President. Our school values all your support.

The Easter raffle was drawn last Thursday with a number of prizes. The lucky winners are as follows:
1st Katie Parker
2nd Ron & Bev Cook
3rd Judy McNabb
4th K. Brennan
5th B. McFadden
6th Charlie Carey
7th Debbie Price
8th Anne Carey
9th Judy McNabb
10th Debbie Went
11th Megan Urquhart
12th Macey Clark
13th Sky Barker
14th Shane McNabb

Riverina Dance Festival
Our dance group has been working very hard for the past five weeks in preparation for the auditions that were held today. Thirty students, both boys and girls, were selected to be a member of the group. ‘Individuality’ is the name of the piece the students have performed. A panel of four visiting judges will critique and advise us if the group is successful in performing at the Riverina Dance Festival. Congratulations to all the students and Miss Smith for your dedication and best wishes.

Cross Country
Year 2 (8 Year olds only) to Year 6 students will be participating in a friendly competition of Cross Country this Friday 5 April 2013. Students participating in the Cross Country will be able to wear their house colours this Friday to help cheer on their fellow house mates. Please make sure you have plenty of water, hat and sunscreen for the day. Please ensure permission notes and money has been returned for your child to participate.

Looking forward to seeing our fantastic runners this Friday!

Easter Celebrations
Glitter, bunny ears, eggs, and hats were the showcase last Thursday at our Easter Hat Parade. Our students had a fantastic time parading their wares and looking fantastic. Thank you to the parents and community members that shared in the celebrations.
Take a look of our shining stars on the day!

---

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>5 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of Term 1</td>
<td>12 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Resumes for Term 2</td>
<td>30 April</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Easter Colouring Competition Winners**

KR  Allilah Prior-Sutton
KB  Allira Lawrence-Winslett
K1/J  Kaelin Lyons
1/2G  Chloe Griffiths
2P  Callum Rath
3D  Jennifer Fullwood
3/4/5R  William Parker
4S  Zafar Hall
5T  Theo Burton
6D  Tioni Frost Hocking

Mass of the Bag of Eggs Competition Winner: Callan Millie

Best Description of an Egg: Montana Davies

**Description of an Easter Egg - Montana Davies - 3/4/5R**

Usually I am shaped like an AFL football, sometimes a bunny and of more recent years a mammal. I can be delicately hollow or deliciously full. I am dressed in bright colours to bring joy to the young and old. I taste delicious and can give you a sore tummy.

What am I????

---

**Mount Austin High School - Boys Night Out/Girls Night In**

For all students in Year 6 Mount Austin High School will be holding the Girls Night In on Wednesday the 3rd of April and the Boys Night Out on Tuesday the 9th of April 2013. Both events are held at Mt Austin High School from 5pm to 7pm. The girls will be having a disco and doing hip hop dancing with snacks provided. The boys will be doing an Easter egg hunt, sporting activities and food will be provided.

Year 6 students are invited to attend both of these events. Boys and girls are welcome bring along a family member, friend or role model to each of the nights (Mothers, aunties, sisters etc. are invited to the girls night in and brothers, uncles, fathers etc. are invited to the boys night out).